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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 05,000,

Saturday Evening, Juae28,00

iCCorner I Oth and P Streets.

-- nii.M.KIH IN- -
Amcrican, French, British

and German,

Drv Goods
j

"Tlin Ciuirlir";rnr Nnln li Oiniilui.
Copies amy Ik found nt Keith's umv stand,

310 South Fifteenth street, IIoj-iI'- tKrn lioiiiw
Dlock.

SEE
EMBROIDERIES

-- AT-

Herpolsheimer & Go.

DRY GOODS.

Exposition Building,

Tim Courier Cull lin At
Windsor Hotel News Htnnil.
Ciiiltnl Hotel Mows Htniut.
Kxnoaltlon Dining Hull Now Htnnil.
The (lotlmin NtHVH Htnnil, 118 Hoiltti Itlli Ht.
lterl Uulmor. lit North lltli Ntrcot.
Kil. Young. 10!0 O Mi-ret- .

Fletcher & Co., 1IK1 o Htreot.
Little, Hport Olgnr Htoro, 113 North 12th Ht.
ttT"An extra supply of pnnnr Is always loft

t tho (iotlimu, In ensc. other Newsdealers
supplies run short.

DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SALE

W. R. DENNIS & CO.'S

1137 O STREET.
e

"Want" Attn ror tln Journal.
In order to servo tho convenience of Its

patrons who may wish to use tho "want" w

of tho Journal tho CouniKn ofueo will
recelvo such advertisements nt the regular
rates and transmit them tothe.mirmi.

I.ncal nml Porannni.
WhltebrcAst Coal and Llmo Company.
Lincoln loo Co., 10(0 O Ht. Telephone 118.
Take Turkish at 1010 O street.
Telephone at tho Couiueh olllco is 2.W.

J. M. Markell & Bon Jewelers 12J5 O street.
Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 O st
Don Cameron nerves tho flnost coffee In tho

city.
fletts &, Weaver, coal and wood, 1045 O

street, Nione 440, tf
Canon City Coal at tho Whltebrcast

Coal and Llmo Co.

Far flno watch repairing goto J.M. Markell
& Bon's 1225 O street.

Doctor llallcy & Goodoll, olllce 1!H7 L
street. Telephone, 017.

Improved shower for Turkish Istths at 1010
O (treet, buscment Union block.

Only place In Lincoln Uiat use mineral
water in Iwths Is nt 1010 O strwt.

Dr. R. L. Moore, olllco 63-- Utta block.
Residence 1031 Washington it. Telephone IWtl.

A second-bun- d Remington typewriter in
good condition for sale cheap at the Count kh
olllce.
. All tho best Batteent worth SO, !W and40
cents at 10 cents at Herpolsheimer & Co',
Exposition Department Store,

IVompt service, puro and wholesome food
and the bo it of everything is always found at
Don Cameron's.

Ladles, misses and children's huts blenched,
dyed and reshaped In all latest styles.

133 South Thirteenth street.
China ilrlng at tho studio every Monday.

Edith Russell, room 10, Tho Hond, corner
Twelfth and Q streets. tf

Dr. O. U. Manning, olllco rooms CirSMJ), J
uun-DiocK-

. teicpnono jkio. uesidenw Vox,
80th and P. Telephone 330.

Ladles will And a complete lino of Hue hhos
and all the lutest styles at tho proper priori at
Bhernla's Dwton Blico Btore,

All the best Snttecns worth flu, 35 uml 40
cents at 10 cents at Herpolsheimer & Co's.
Exiosltioii Deiwrtment Btore.

Instruction given and orders received In
china and oil painting, pastel and water col-
ors. Minnie Kramer, 831 J street.

Furniture, caqets and general merchan-
dise sold on eaiy weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Address R. Goldsmith, caro drawer
kj, City.

Scott Bros, make a specialty of proserin'
Hon work, and having one of the most compe
tent prescription ciem, wuti iirteun years
experience, can assure all iatrons accuracy
and prompt filling of all orders, We use none
but the purest drugs and muku charges rea-
sonable.

When you use engraved cards or Invita-
tions, you havo the finest work of the kind
that cau be produced. Even her royal high-
ness, Queen Victoria, uses Just such engraved
cards as are sold at tho CouitlKU olllce, but
instead of Lincolnitos paying $3.50 to (5.00
per hundred for them, which Is the price In

, ''London, Now York and Chicago, they pay
JwjJt 48.30 per hundred. And this price does
w pdt change, the quality of material or work- -
' wMihlp, for in the largo cities you pay for

tyfe;;whlle in Lincoln lnorder to create a de-hia-ad

we must get down close to cost prices.
Call "and seo our work.

The social event of Ilie week wns the wed
dlug of Mr. Prank II, Hinltli and .Mis Aiiiiii
Hawkins, two of tho lHt known young peo-
ple lu Lincoln's society circle, Tho cere-
mony was performed by tho hrldo's father,
llov. V. H. Hawkins, nt Iho Holy Trinity
church nt half ist nine o'clock Monday
morning, A reception was held nt tho hand- -

soino llnwklus mnii'lou on Ninth Twenty-lin- t
street from 10 to 1'J. mid tho nowlv innr- -

rlwl couple took tho noon train for Alliance,
where u homo nwnltcd their coming. Air.
Hinltli In with the II. & M, rnllroiid, mid wns
Irnnsferreil from Lincoln In Alliance only a
few mouths iiro. lloth ho mid his brldo have
ninny friends here, who Join In tho sincere t
of well wishing for them.

A Jolly pnrty wns nuido up for tho circus,
going out In ii enrrynll, doing nil tho sights
mid winding up with Ico crenm after tho

It consisted of .Messrs. H. 8. .M-
cintosh, K, O. llrmltoy, (.'. Y. Hinltli, CIiiih.
llurr, Geo. Foresninn, H. T, Ht. John, It. N.
Joyce, Anron lluckstnir mid J. T. Dorgnn,
Mlsscn Mluuloniid Ollvo Uitta, Lily llnth-iwu-

Lulu Uruiilnger, Anrn Funke, Nclllo
White, Mniid lluir nnd Gertrtulo Mniquctte.

Miss VlrRlo I'iito entertained tho following
friends nt her home, 430 Houth Twelfth street,
Thursday uvenlngi Misses Kda Carjienter,
Luelln Waters, Anna Lasch, Hwslo Lnno,
iienu iicecinoy, uim imlioir, I.ulu Wilcox,
Agnes Howell j Musters Frank Woodward,
Fred Woodward, John Devctily Mniklltiford,
Tho company enjoyed theinselvcs at crfxpiet,
cards mid dancing, etc. A lunch was served
In duo time, by Mr. mid Mrs. C. C. l'nco.

If Wulter 11, Hnrgrwives could havo heard
tho blessings nhowered upon himself nnd his
llriii by tho sweltering printers who discussed
tho enormous wntermelon ho iiresonliil tlm
CouitlKU olllco tho othur day ho would not
uavo nan a doubt or tlio grateful npprecln
uoii oi ms Kiimnexx. it w as about tho largest
ami sweetest melon ever tupped by any of Its
devourers, but Hint, probably, Is tho kind
HargtvAVi-- Hros, handle.

Mrs. Adolih Weber leaves today for lion-to- n
to rcsuino her musical studies, which will

keep her enst threw months. There Is a possl.
blllty of her running over to Paris, In which
event her nbhoneo will Ihi lengthened a month
Mrs. N elwr sang for the Turnem Tuesday
evening and on Wednesday received from
tho Oinnhn delegation a great basket of How.
ers nnd a pretty ltttlu noto In Herman.

A young Indy very jwpulnr In swell social
circles Is wearing a handsome ring of n de-
sign iiKsoelntod with romantic airalrs, and
several curious eoplo havo implored the
CouitlKU to naiiio tho young man who 1ms
been fortunato enough to win tho prize. All
In good time, dears. 1'ossesn your souls In
patlenco for a couplo of weeks.

'rof . Glbenult leaves today for his regulnr
siimmor vacation in the wist. Ho goettllist
to his home at Mnmeiice, 111,, where ho will
lie joined by his mother and bi other. They
go thenco to tho Ht, Lawrence, whoro they
will drift back mid forth between that sum-
mer paradise, the Thousand Islands, uml
Quebec and Montreal.

A largo iwrty of Lincoln people is being
organized by Agent Zlomer for a trip to Hot
Bprlngs, H. D It Is likely to number twenty
to twonty-llv- o person,!, in which event they
will be provided a sieclal Pullman car.
Zlomor Is also ticketing n pnrty;to Hay Held on
Iako Sucrior, nnd a party for Colorado Is
lu contemplation.

Mr. L. C. Cnpps of Hastings and Mrs. Ida
E. Bell were married WedneNlay morning at
tho homo of the brldo's brother, Mr. O. W.
Webster. Tim ceremony wns jierforiued by
Rov. Dr. Curtis In tl. pivsenco of relatives
and n few Invited friends, and tho newly mar-
ried couplo took tho noon trnln for their
Hastings home.

Capital City lodge A. O. U. W. has elected
the following olllcers: P. M. W., I. A. Koms;
M. V., J. E. Douglas; foreman, Win. Rob-
ertson; overseer, Chas. Huiitum; receiver,
John Rlvett; financier, Win. Taylor; guide,
Win. Klrchner; I. W., Oscar HarrlckjO. W.,
Georgo Herrick; trustw one year, F. Pynch-o- n.

Kleiner, tho passenger man, has a party
ticketed to start next week for n summer so-
journ at Old Port Comfort, Vn. It consists
of A. 8. Raymond nnd family, Richard Out-ca- lt

and family and nurse, Mrs. Prof. Little
and C. O. Wheedon and family. They will
sUrt next Wednesday.

Mrs. David Wise has gone to LakeJCIiautuu-qua- ,
New York, for tho heatod term, lie-sid- es

having tho great assembly on Its shore,
Chautauqua is a beautiful lake with big sum-
mer hotels around It margin, plenty of
steamers, n line society and all the eleiuenU
for a delightful summer's stay,

Iuto Moyer, while curt, interested gentle-
men with capital and experience in tho pro-
ject of a wholesaledry goods houso In Lincoln,
and he thinks It will ultimately be a go.
Loulo may bo engrossed with his own busl
ness, but not so much so that ho over forgets
Lincoln's interests.

Friends of Miss Elizabeth Luther of Me-
dina, N. Y who will bo recalled as tho guest
of Miss Oakley, havo received papers an
nouuclng tho marriage of her brother, Homer
J. Luther, with Miss Clara Wheeler, a socloty
belle of Ann Arlior, Mich.

Oscar Funke has resinned his Dosltlon In
Iho Capital National bank to become the
resident agent of tho Equitable life Insurance
company. He contemplates entering the
Statfl university next fall, for a three year
course,

J. T. Stobbs, manager of the Whttebreast
Cool and Lime company, will leave next
week for his old home, Hamilton, Chtiada.
He will spend the summer along tho lakes mid
the St, Lnwi-cnco- .

,

Stephen Jones, lata of the Kearney Hub,
has gone to tho city stuff or the Lincoln Call,
E. R. Holmes, who graduated at the State
unlveislty this year, takes hi place on the
Hub,

The Mlsiea Cowdery are expected back
from the south to day. They will bo accom-
panied by an aunt and n cousin, Mrs. II. C.
Powers nnd daughter, Alice, of Btarkvllle,
Miss.

Mr. II K. Peath, editor of the Xrlximka
Funnrr, and Mi Lucrctla M. Fausett were
married Thunxlay evening. They are enjoy
ing a wedding journey in tlie west.

Mrs. Dr. W. F. Tucker, who went to Chls
cago to visit her parents, has been called on
to mourn tho death of her father, which sad
event'occurred this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Sheldon, now in
California, t ontemplato extending their tour
to Ajaiku, in which event Miss liurtie llurr
wl)l accompany them.

Mrs. C.-- Jamlsou gave a very pleasant
luncheon Wednesday to a small company of
friends,

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

Miss (I nice 1 In n lion of Ihntrlce, who lins
been spending icveial ceks with Miss Jessie
Lvliind, has returned homo nccomptiili-- by
M Iss Lelniid.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal Young arrived Wednes-
day from their wedding Journey and have
taken up their residence nt Twcnty-fUtl- i and
I) streets.

Miss Ottlllu Glitz of Ht. Louis, soprano or
Ht. Mntks church of that city, Is visiting the
family or her cousin, Henry II. llaith, lit 15

T street.
Mrs. M. E. Harrison ot llentrlcn, who ennui

up to attend thoHiiilth Hawkins wedding nud
aiis tho guest or Mrs. 8. 1). Lelniid, returned
Tuesday.

Miss Frnnces Diiiicomlm lias gone to Iike
Chmitniuitin. Now York, ror n summer v.
Jourii nt the numerous meetings held there.

Gergo Foresmnn, ngent or tho Elkhoru, Is
nrronglng a trip to Hot Hprings, H. D., for a
imrty or Lincoln jieoplo curly lu July,

Mr. nud Mrs. E, P. Ewlng left 'lliuisdiiy
for tabanoii, Pn., mid Mrs. Ewlng will prob-- a

lily spend the summer in the east.
O. R. Oakloy hits been confined to tho house

by a sprnlneil nnkle, tho result of mi accident
while handling cattle on his farm.

I). E. Thompson nud W. W. Wilson nro
supimsed to bo lu Norwny this week mid
probably saw the midnight sun.

W. F. Kelloy has returned rrom his tlireo
month visit nt his Cincinnati home, during
which he took sovernl sldo trips,

F. A. Chapman has been enjoying a vaca-
tion nliout Dixon, III., and Mrs. Chapman Is
spending the summer lu Wisconsin.

W. Q. Hell has lieen entertaining Edwnrd
McDIII oi Monmouth, III., pioseculliig at-
torney or his district.

On his return from Colorado Fred Howe
will go enst for a month's visit at his Mnssn
chusetts home.

Btnto Treasurer Hill has been at Hot
Bprlng, B. I)., enjoying tho wnter mid tho
climate.

Dan tacit Is now uiinngliig n largo genU1
furnishing houso In Chicago on a hiiinlsomn
snlnry

Mls Fay Mnrslinll has returned from
school at Ht, Catherine's Hall, Davenport,
Iowa.

T. M, Marquette's home was robbed of n doz-
en silver spoons by n sneak thief on Monday.

Mrs. Piinnella Smith is visiting nmong rela-
tives and old time friends lu Massachusetts.

Mies Illancho Gregory has gone to her homo
nt Mexico, .Mo., for tho summer vncatlon.

Miss Hndlo ilnuiii, now of Omiilin, Is tho
guest of Miss Grace ihirr, 1530 L street,

Hon nud Mrs. O. O. Hell left Monday for
a ten day trip through Utah nud Idaho.

Miss Gertrude Mnrquetto has returned
from a visit with her sister at Aurora.

Mrs. L. II. Davis and boh, Ernest, are vh-Itl-

at East Dorset, Vermont,
Misses Florence and Fanny Hawley are

visiting in Nebraska City.

W. B. Fryer has been entertaining Dr. II.
L. Randall of Fall City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Criley left Thursday
lor uuicngo.

Air. anil Airs. J. A. Huckslair havo gone for
a trip east.

Atlss Alary Potvlu has gone to visit friends
In Detroit.

Allss Helen Friend has returned to Atchl- -

sou.

Russell Hubbard Is visiting at DeH Molnef.
Airs. AI. E. Kent Is visiting in lown.

Other Social News, on Pago 3.)

Croquet Sxtsnt iilinrguln
Tho Great Ten Cent Store has a large va-

riety or Croquet sets that they are closing
out nt bargain prices. All newest styles
ranging rrom 75 cents npwnrd. Call ami sco
them. 118 Houth Twelfth street.

Remember Hint tho Grout Ten Cent Htoro
keeps one of the lluost nnd best lines or ham-
mocks in tho city and buying them in largo
quantities to sell at popular prices, canoirer
better Inducements than nny other lionsu in
tho city. Hammocks as low as 35 cents. Call
and seo them, 118 Bouth Twelth Street

TMfc GENTLER SEX.

Airs. Burnett is said to havo niudo a
lutlf inilllou of dollaro by her literary
work.

Mrs. William Wnldorf Astor la ouo of
tho beat mandolin plnyernin tho Four
Hundred of Now York.

BuroncRH Uunlett-Coutt- hna headed u
public HubiXTiption with tho view of pur-chasi-

Mr. Stanley it hnndsomo retd-denc-

Mrs. Porugini, Charles Dickens' second
daughter, sketched for tho English maga-
zines. Sho is also a successful painter of
childron'H portraits.

Ludy Sandhurst, who hus made a
as a Liberal orator and organizer,

lately received tho compliment of tho
freedom of tho city of Dublin, being tho
only woman on whom that honor has
been conferred for 800 years.

Ono of tho .ablest of tho women re-
formers of Franco is Maria Deralsmes.
Sho is described as a convincing nnd n
witty speaker, endowed with much ora-
torical power. SJio Is tall, with n large,
commanding figure, a fino, expressivo
faco and u strong voice

Tho foremost woman artist in England
is probably Mrs. Jopling, who lias a
charming studio that is n favorite re-
sort of tho best known artistic and lit-
erary ieoplo in London. Mrs. Jopling
is still in tho primo of life, although sho
liaa been married tlireo times.

DOINGS OF ROYALTY.

"William tho Restless" is tho kaiser's
how title, and his last reform is in navnl
uniforms.

Tho Priuco of Wales receives an In-co-

from tho Duchy of Coniwnll
amounting to moro than $300,000 a year.

Princess Marguerite do Chartres, who
is to marry tho Duko of Orleans, is said
to bo a particularly accomplished cook.

Empress Frederick of Qermauy has re-
ceived n valuable jowoled locket tearing
tho Montijq arms and containing a lock
of hair from Eugenlo of
France.

Another mot of Prince Bismarck is
repeated in a private letter from Ham-
burg. During tho torchlight procession
in his honor some ouo said to tho

"Tho last days in Berlin
must havo tired you very much; but it
was beautiful." "Yes," said Bismarck,
"it was very benutifulj n first class

jrtSHaaeHMSiMaessfl8

SATURDAY, JUXK 28.

Pecu I iar
Jo Itsoir In manr Important particulars, Hood's
Bsriapatllla Is illlTcrciit from ami superior to anrotlior medicine.

reeutlsr In cotnWnatlon, proportion and prep-
aration of Ingredients, Hood's Harsapullla os.
sesies (do full curative valuo of tlio best known
remedlos of Ilia Tegelalile kingdom.

l'ecullar In Its medkln.il merit, Hood's flarsapa-rlll- a
accomplishes cures hltliertn unknown.

l'ecullar In strongtli nud economy -- Hood's
which can.trulrlio said, " ICO doics ono dollar." Mcdlrlnes In larger

snd smallur hottlos rciulro larger doies.and donot produco as good results ns Hood's Sarsaparllla.
l'ecullar lulls" goM naino nt homo "- ihero Is

irioro of llool's Sarsaparllla sold hi l.owell, whero
It Is mado, than of nil other blood purlnors.

l'ecullar In Its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation lias over attainedsuch popularity In so short n llmo. Do not bo

preparation. Ilosurotogct

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, f l slrforJJ. I'reparcdonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Mass.

IOO D04308 Ono Dollar
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'No Ribbons

Alignment

Prints from Type

. Unlimited Speed

Call and Sec It, or
Send for Full

1 1.6 N
Printiris:

Now in the Exposition!
JAMES A. BAILEY'S

Wall Paper Emporium

'Tmm'Mm

Seat

30

MCViiBBjHU'jlXEsL?1

and Burr Block.

Perfect

Par-

ticulars.

Street.

Will he found in the center Isle, (.econd floor, nt head

of the stnlrwny. In hh. new quarters the stock will em-hrn- ee

the finest line o( Wall Paper nnd Decorations

ever shown in the west, Including

Imported Embossed Papers,

Silk Decorations,

Artistic Ingrains, Etc.

And In fact all the latest productions of the Wall Paper

industry will he shown hy

Battel), Tfte Watt ?aier JViau.

R. GUTHRie,
Pine Carriages, Iiarqess ancl Bicycles

1540 O STREET.

Inches

Wide

Co.

B.

Axles 3-- 4,

Wheels

36 and 40 Inches

1

No. 55. Ladies' Three-Q,uart- er Phaeton.
COL-J7BJ- S BUGGY GO.
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